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System Use Question:
What data and functions are needed to show derived relationship (e.g. temperature-mortality)?
These can relate to synthesized indicators, e.g.:
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Research Question:

What populations in Philadelphia are most affected (e.g. mortality counts) by heat waves (or
temp changes??) from 1990-present?
Real-time code tracing (interactive?)
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PLUS pre-set “default” points for:
•Age: >65 and <10 years
•Income: % under poverty level
•Impact: Mortality
•Cause of death: Respiratory and Circulatory
•Population density: people/sq km
•Air conditioning: percentage with
•Land use: % land as built environment
•Social Networks: weak

Default “expected” presentation form
INDICATORS, e.g.
Average daily temps over time
Temperature-mortaliity by neighborhood
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